
COUNTY SUPPLIES.

Investigation of llio Charges Against
Forsyth & Co.

The Committee Discovers a Number
of Discrepancies.

Tho Contractor Overcharges Here and
Undercharges There.

Explanation of tlje Toa and Simp
Business*

Xafclo of Differences.

MORNING SESSION.
Tim Joint CommUtooß on Hospitals and Pub-

Ho Buildings of Uio Hoard of County Comrals-
niouors rooumod yostordaymorninglUoir invosll-
gßtlon Into tho Bllcgod overchargingof Jnmos
I'orsytb it Co. for an|iplioa furnished tho Insane
Aaylum and Poor-Houso. Commißßionor Bur-
dickoccupied the chair, and thoro wore present
Commissioners Johnson, Hcrtlng, Crawford,
Jones, and Basso.

what next?

Tbo Cliairman asked what stops should bo
next taken. They bad decided which of tbo two
proposals of Forsyth «b Co. was tbo original ono,
and tboonly discrepancies between thataudtho
contract were a differonco of 1 cent In tbo price
of "host bops,” and tbo calling forcorn andoat-
meal by tbo pound in tbo contract, and by tbo
barrel in tbo proposal.

Commissioner Crawford suggested that the
billsof Forsyth bo taken up, and compared with
tbo contractand proposal.

Tbo Chairmanremarked thatho had thorequi-
sitions forarticles, and thoughtit would bo well
to take thorn up, and boo if tho articles described
therein corresponded with those contracted for.
It was decided to do this, and to commence

with the llret bills and requisitions under the
contract.

COMPARISON.
The Chairman called for tho'bills, and Col.

Nika furnished thorn, saying that ho had never
compared thorn with tho requisitions.

It was very evident that tho comparison in-
volveda vastamount-of time,-and houce there
was a disposition to as'oid it, thestatement being
made that "it was not absolutely necessary
anyhow."

County-Attorney llountvQO> did i not see what
necessity theio was for considoiiug therequisi-
tions. iho question was purely as to tho con-
tract piioo, and tho investigation was as to
whetherbillshadboouallowedcontaining greater
prices tbau wore, authorized by tbu contract or
Tho .proposal. ThoChairman said tho compari-
son might show whether a greater quantity of
goods had hocu purchasod than tho-requisition
called for. , ,

Mr. Ilountrco remarked ithafc no such charge
had boou mado; if there were,.the .Committee
would have to go into tho matter.

Commissioner Johnson moved that tho exam-
ination of tho requisitions bo dispensed with,
oud tbat the bills ibo-comparod with tho contiacc
to see IT tho prices corresponded.

The-motion was agreed to, and tho compari-
son was commenced.

The CUaimrim said tlrntthercqulßitlortsdldnot
dcecribe thoarticles as tbeywero described in
tho contract. Barrels and packages wefocharged
Jor. SVas-thatright ?

Mr. lUnintree thoughtas a matter of law it
•was-miquesiionablT right.

Th«<Ohnirronu remarked that the Committee
would have to decide whether they, should bo
paid for.

vComm;s*ioncr.Ecrlingsaid he’hadhoouintho
grocery business for twentyyears, and always
charged for packages.

Tno Chairman-inquired if ihofaot that they
would ba charged for should nothave been men-
tioned in tho contract.

CuimtiUHoucr Lonorgnn did not think it tied-
essiiry, since It was thecustom tocharge for tho
packages.

'CommissionerCrawford sucrgcslcd that an ac-
count of the packages ami barrels ho kept so oa
4o see how much vs as charged for them.

This was agreed to.
EXAMINING A DILL.

The Chairman then proceeded tocall off the
items ana piicco in a bill of Forsyth «fc Co.,‘ren-
dered Jdn. 2D, 1874, for supplies furnished tho
Poor-House, while the Couuty-Attoruoy checked
off from tho contract.

A snag was soon encountered. In tho con-
tract-was the item “hominy,” “bags free,” at
$4.87 perhundred pounds 5 iu tho bill thechuigo
was \y± cents a pound.

Some discussion followed, but tho matter was
notsnlved.

Tho Chairman said tho proposal ought to gov-
ern iu such a case.

The proposal was looked at, aud the price
found to ee 4% cents per pound.

This 11101cased tho confusion, and, after vainly
trying’to straighten tbo matter, the item was

'pawned,'a mciuonuulum being made of tho dis-crepancy.
AC fcho item of “scrub-brushes,” at $2.75 a

dozen, another halt was made.
Theio wotono “scrub-brushes” la Forsyth

&, Co.’s contract or propo.-al.
It wnu stated that MacDonald & Wall woro

awarded the contract for furnishing “acrub-
brukhes”at $2.25, bub, it aas added, “uot at tbb
time Forsyih & Co. furnished them;” it was
awardedaltorwards.

THE NEXT DISCREPANCY
*fonnd was “six cases concentrated lye,” Ib'o
charge for which in the bill was $7;50, aud in tho
contract s7,GO.—a diffoienco of 10 cents u case

ragainst Forsyth & Co.
RAKING POWDER.

Tho following woro also disclosed: Ton pounds
“ iioyal baking-; owdor 5 ” bill price, 40 cents;
coutractprice, 38 cents a pound.

MACKEREL
A kit of mackoiel at $2.75 was found in the

bill; iho coutruet did uot call for mackerel in
that shape.

CANDLES.
Also one box “ Star” candles; bill price,

cents a pound; coutract prlco, cents a
pound.

CASSIA.

Mr. Poriolat stated that a blind i m an at Bran*,
ton made tho brooms,,and charged -i 2.75 a dozen
for thorn, and ho'had charged 'thfc comity tho
same.

Five pounds grdund cassia; billprice, 40 cents
a pound; conliactprico, 47 cents a pound.

The bill dated Jan. 2D, 1874, lor urticlos fur-
jj&hcJ thoInsane Asylum, was next token op.

Tho Chairman stated that the same quantity
of brown sui;ar—seven barrels—was ordered,
and. though the description was the same, tho
price was different—o% cents a pound for Poor-
House, and 0% cents for tho Insane Asylum.

ComiuiosiouerJohnson sold a better grade of
sngar was sent to the lusauo Asylum.

The Chairman could hotundoreta tn 1 why more
than tho contractprice should bo el m rgod.

Mr. Poriolat exhibited several of't ho brooms
to show their character. They cou Id not bo
bought for $3 a dozen to-day.

Commissioner Johnson said tho' Committee
had decided that tho common broon m- —tho ones
contracted for—woro worthless, and they had
ordered.a bollor quality.

Tho Chairman remarked that, If Unit had boon
done,.it was In violation of'tho orris r of tho
Board.

Oommloßlonor Johnson said 00mpi abuts had
men made about thopoor quality of the*' brooms,
md tea, and coffee furnished, and tin ? Com-
nlttoo had orderedbottor grades.

Tho Chairman wanted to know if tiki ' Com-
nittoo on Supplies'assumed to go -boh In'd tho
Qitlon of tho Board recommending-thao & cor-
Un class of goods bo bought.

CommissionerQertingremarked that lb 0 pro-
pofcl had boon-referred to when tho- hotter
artidefl'woro ordered oftho contractors.

Itbolnfi the opinion of tho majority t in it tho
Ooumltloo on'{Supplies had the right to cl iange
tho gtado of goodß| tho Uom wan passed;

Mr.'-Maeon, tho janitor, stated thaltho brooms
nt's2.V» vroio ohoapor than tho onosfor * vhica
$2.25 Vaa charged.

Tho lostbill was for lOl'bnahela of po iivtoes
at $138.- : Tho contract price-was $1.60,* d sliver-
od at tto-Aaylum.

Air.Pirlolni said he dollvcred tho pota toob at
tho Inaaao’Asylum.

CORN-MEAIm
Thenctrao tbo greatest snarl—the oorr Mneal

question.' In a bill-watt tbo item "1 barrel; c orn-
meal, 200 pde, @ tyi cento, $7.00 tbo pr< op'osol
colled for ** pounds. |

'Tbo Uon was passed without 1 attempt l in gto
Boitlo tbo matter. i

Au itora of “Ono b&rrol of pared ponebe b; 209
tbs. @lB cents, $1)7.72," was read; tho' t uiilclo
was not-in llio contractor proposal; .

Then enmo those items
1-iMba chccuo@IC cents; tbo contract price

w&a 13.
1 barrel pickles* 2,200, @ OOcents a hnudlnod;

thocoulract price wee 80 cents.
The Chairman urged that the grade of 1pl< tt :les

ought to have boon auccillod in the bills.
Mr.PorioUtaaldho'scntouttheSO-ceutplc Won.

and Dr. Tops or Mr. Kimboiloy came iu ana a aid
they would not go far enough* aud; he flout: Itho
large pickles.

Tho Chairman remarked that the price 'for
largo pickles-was 91 a hundred, not 1)0 cents,
'host was road s'
7 boxes of P. & G. soap, 420’ lbs @ Cltf cot it a ;

tho contract colled forKirk’s soap at 3% eon to.
Ibox liquid blueing 96 ; contract price $6 .

200 tbs hominy, (a) 4)<j cents ; contract ]4rioo
4pa cents.

ANOTHER RNAO •

was heronm against. It was five chest u of
black' tea at 53 cents a- pound; tho- com tract
prico was 27 cents.
It had been slated several times that tho C 'em.

mlttoo on Supplies orderedabettor quality.
Mr. Bountrco thought the Commieaio pars

should bo examined on that point, 1and
Commissioner Loucrgau was lirutquostioi toil.
Q.—lu the billnow under consideration 1 It ap-

pears that the chaige for teafurmsoed tho Pc or-
lloufco Is SO ccnta a pound. In bills dated pi-icr
to tins one the charge is 27 cents a pou: adi.
Please explain, if you can, how the chango cn -mo
to be matte. A.—Quito amuUbcr of people 1 iad
made complaint of • tbo low' grade oftca wh :icu
was furnished tho paupers, and itstrikes' mo
thatabout that time the Grand Jury visited i the’
Poor-House and Insane Asylum, and they re-
ported thatseveral articles, including tea, \ v.*is
of too tow a grade to dealout to tbopanpci m j
and tbo Committee held a consultation iu regi mi
to tho matter, and also conferred with a numt ioj •

of tho members of thoBoard, andthe conolus ion
wo'arrived at was, that it. would bo advisable, eo
deal outa bettor grade of lea.

Q.—Who' was consulted with reference to ilt ?

A.—l consulted with Mr. Aahton, Mr; Orawfo r4l,Mr. Jones, and, ! think, Mr; Bogtio.
Q.-r-Was it unanimously agreed to subetit trio

tea of this quality for tbo tea that had been f o»
uished, or was it not? A.—ltwus, unanimous lj/»
therewas do opposition to it at all.

Q.—Did anybody object to tho sobstitutic o. ?

A.—No, sir.
Q.—Have you stated' tho names of all Bio

Commissionerswith whom you consulted? A. —I
think I have;

Q.—Do,you moan to be understood as say tug
all of Hie Commissioners outside of tholh mi-
mitlco? A.—Outside of tho Committee. Ot her
members of tho Committee informed mo t; tu.t
they, had consulted several members of t Ire
Board.

Q. —When the bills oamo before tho Board 1 for
approval aud payment, was there at any time t Ib-
jocllou to paving tlicjprico for tho tea furalshc d ?

A.—l didudt hear any objection from anybody l--
from auv member of the Board. Air. Johnson,
1 believe, consulted with several members ol?
theBoard about the matter.

COMMISSIONER JOHNSON
was next examined by the County Attorney.

Q.—When was tbo GC-coiit tea substituted fro
tho 27-cout tea? A.—l lliiuk it was some time im
March, If X am not mistaken.

Q.—Did you consult any of tho Commissioners
with reference to the change ? A.—I did. Thai
prices of tho goods wore talkedover generally.

Q.—Whom did you consult? A.—l think, if II
am uot mistaken. Sir. Clough, who was in then
Committee-room, and Mr. Jones. I do liot re—-
raomoor whether there wore any more besides.;
tbo logularmembers of tho Committee there at.
tbo time.

Q,—Was there any expression of concurrence
with reference to tins mutter on tho pait of tho
members wnom you consulted ? A.—Tho uni-
versal expression'was that tho tea contracted for'
was of an infoiior quality,—that it was not fit to-
ubo,—and that woought to got a bettor quality.

Q.—Didoveiy member you consultedconsent.'
to the change ? A.—Yes, sir.

Q.—Did auy one you consulted object to tbei
cliangu? A.—l neverheard of any.

Q.—When the bills came bofoto tbo Board wrist
any objection made to it? A.—l oovor hoard of:
any.

COMMISSIONER H EXITING
was interrogated.

Q.—Did you cousult withany of tbo Commis-
sioners or members of tuo Committee on Piiblio
Charities in, regard to changing tho quality of
the tea m Ibo springof 1874? A.—l did not; but
I spoke to Mr. itoollo once 5 bo was the only
one ; X told him that great complaint had been
made about tho 27-ceut tea, and that'wo ought
to supply a bottor quality.

Q.—Did Air. Itoello assent to it ? A.—Yes. He'
did, and 1 think ho saidwo ought.to havo taken
'hotter goods at tbo start.

Q.—Have you over heard of any complaint be-
ing made by any Commissioner os to thochaiigo
being improper? A.—l havo uot.
Commissioner Clough was asked if hohad any-
thing to say. Ho said ho hud nostatement to
nmUu before the Committee.

Commissioner Boguo denied ever havingboon 1consulted with reference to a change of tho tea.
COMMISSIONER CRAWFORD

Htatcd Hint wbon tbo'i7-cent tea was adopted bythe Hoard bo objected tobuying any snob quali-
ty. Ho saw a sample of it, and it looked to bnn-liko rosin weed, and bo said in tbo Hoard it wasunlit I'ov human beings. Ho did notrememberabout i bo CG-cont tea, but bo know thatbo was in'
faror of getting a hotter grade of tea if tboy
rroregoing to uso tea.

Tbo item was passed.
Then camo 0 at $8.50 a -pa following discrepancies

dozen ; they were not in the contract. w®f° b®** l disclosed:

HATCHES.
A dispute arouo over matches; tbo contract

read •• x'olcgiaph matches, 144 boxes in a ow-e,
at $7;" the proposal, 7 cents; tho charge wiia
7 emilh nor box.

Tbs charge perbox was pronounced correct.
scnuu-imusiiES.

WAfIU-LOWLS.
Ono dozen large wush-bacins at $lB ; 1 dozen

water-pitchers, $4.75 ; tbo contract road “’bowin
ami pitchers, sl4 a dozen.”

CommissionerLonorgau did not think tbo two
could be connected.

Mr. Torsytu said If tho twowore to gotogether
they would have been so billed.

TUiIIILEUS.

Bix boxes concentrated lyoat $7.00 ; contractpneo, S7.GO.
Ono pound ground allspice, $1.50: contract

price, SI.OO.
In a bill for tbo insane asylum, was tho Item:

“Two dozen rubber spittoons at $28”; tho
article wasnot in thu coutraot or tho proposal.

iCommisoiooor Johnaou thought ho could ex-
plain that. Tho spittoons were ordered when
tho Hoard moved'into their present quarters.

Tho Chamnuu—This building is nottlio Insane
Asylum.

Commissioner Johnson—That’s so.
Only ono item in tho bill, which was for

$200.76, was mentioned iu tho contract or pro-
posal.

Tbo next item was: Two dozen heavy glassgoblets ; charged $2.75 ; contract price, $2.25.
Hovonil items hi the bill wore not in tho con-

tract or proposal.
The •Committee then adjourned until half-past

1 o’clock.
AFTEJWJOON SESSION.

Tho Committeereassembled pursuant to ad-
journment, Commissioner Burdick in tbo dhair.

TUB COMPARISON OP HILLS
with the contractwas continued.

A bill for turnips wus road. They bad not
been contracted for.

Commissioner Johnson said thata contract was
awarded for potatoes at $1.50 a bushel, but they
were so -bigh that turnips wore substituted, ut'os
cents a bushel.

Tho Chairman said thoro woro two different
prices in the bill, 00 cents and 05 cents.

Ur. Porlolat wished to explain that. lie
charged GO cants for thoso ho delivered at tho
Poor-House, allowing tho county 5 coats a bushel
when its olllolals hauled tho turnips.

This was accepted us satisfactory.
Ths annexed Item was reads Twenty-five

dozen brooms, $2.76; contract price, $2.25.

a roon-iiousnninn
was thonlahon up.

iOno keg of extra sirup at 80 cents a gallon
iroa rend; it was not in the coutraot.

Mr. rorlolut said Dr, Tope ordered it.
Next oimo thls itom: Quo box of 25 pounds

baking-powder at 40 cents; coutraot nrloo, 83
cents.

Mr. Itountroo—There aro two prices in tho
coutraot—-38 and 40 uonts.

The Chairman—Mr. Porlolat admits that tho
articio was lo ho furtiisbed at US cents.

Mr. Perloiat—Thai’sso.
Oiio-hulf dozen washboards wore billed at

iftU.UG ; tho coutraotprioo was $2.50.
•* Tun pounds onion-seed at $0 a pound,"
'I ho Chairman—What in tho world is done

with so much omon-aoed at:the PooMltmso?
Commissioner Uortlng—They have sowed over

an acre of.muons.
The Chairman—Why, fl pounds Is enough to

sow 40 sores.
Mr. Poiolut—They bavo 8 or 10 acres sowed

with ouiuus.

$310.31 £lO.US
Borne of these Items, tho tea for Instance,should probablybo omitted, since a higher grade

than that called for in tho coutraot wus ordered
by vh o Committee on Public Ohatliies.

Tlx 1 investigation so farhas revealed nothing
staid mg, and if there has boon any fraud in
furuit thing supplies it is so wellcovered up that
the O ommittoo will probably uovor bo able tofetch. it to tho surface.
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“ Ono ponud encumber flood at $2 "

; contract
price. $3.00.
" Ono-half pound cauliflower seed at $lO a

pound "; notIn tbo contract or proposal.
" Ono-quartor pound early white beano for

flood at $3 a bushel "; not In tho contract or
proposal.
" Ono-half pound rod popper seed at $1a

pound "
; not In tho contract or proposal.

“ Ono pound muskmolon flood at $2.60 ”5 con-tract price,- $1.85. *

“Three himdxod bushels 'early rose* flood-potatoes at $1.05 a busheland 8 cants por bushel
for cartage" { no allusion tocartage waa made
iu UlO contractor proposal.

BIItUPS.
"Seven barrels of elrup at 46 cowls a gallon ";

contract price, 44 cents. All tho simp up to tho
data of this bill, April 8, bad boon furnished at20 coutn a gallon.

Mr. Bouutieo suggested that testimony botaken as to thochange In sirups, and what oc-casioned U.
Ojiuraisalonor Johnson remarked that thochange was made because thoBoard of Health

condemned the 20-cent sirup.The Committee decided to hoar evidence onthe matter, and
DR. PRN O. MILDER

was called and oxaminedby Mr.Bountroo.
Q. —Bo youknow anything about thoquality ofthosirup that was delivered at tho Poor-House

Inst spring ? A.—l know about tho quality ofthat delivered at tho County Agent's, if that is
the same.

Q.—State whni you know about It. A.—Dur-
inglast spring I sent ft sanitary policeman to
collect samples of sirup from different parts oftho city to have them analyzed, and among themIgot a sample from tho County Agent. These
samples wore uumborocl. and sent to Dr. Dlnnoy
for examination, and whoa ho sent them back
altermaking tho analysis thosample which cor-
responded with tho number of tho ono
obtained from tho County Aqont’s of-ofllco—l do not remember the exact
analysis of it, but it had in it in tho neighbor-
hoodof an ounce of free sulphuric acid to the
gallon, and 700 and some odd grains of
organic impurities in it. It was a sirup that
was not fit for use. I then sent down to Mr.Porlolat,—l do not know whether you have tho
notice or not,—but I sent you an ofllciat notice
ordering you not tosell any of It In thismarket,
or deliver any more of it to thocounty. Xdo not
know how many barrels there wore 5 tho police-
man who wont down told me there wore twenty.

Hr. Poiiolat—Tlioro wore soventoon barrels,
Dr. Miller—lt was in tbo neighborhood oftwenty. I sent tho oillcor down there to solzo

tho stuff and condemn it.
o.—ls that all you know about tho matter ?

A.—That is all Iknow about tho sirup.
Commissioner Hortina—What do you know

about
TUB TEA?

Dr. Miller—l examined tho toa, and I con-
sidered that it was not tit for use. and sent acommunication to the Board protosting against
its DBO.

Q.—What about your communication to tho
Board in regard to vegetables for the Poor-
House and Insane Asylum ? A.—l romorobor
Bonding a communication. It was reported at
the Heulth-OfUoe that only beans wore furnisbed
tho paupers, end I sent a letter to thoBoard
calling attention to tho fact, and asking that
other vegetables be substituted, stating that tbo
exclusive use of beans was not conducive to tbo
health of tho inmates of tbo Asylum and Poor-
House, and requesting that turnips and potatoes
bo used,

Q. —Do yon remember that you cnfno into tho
room when tho Committee on Public Charities
was in session, and protested against sending
out the toa and tho sirup ? A.—Yes. Tho sirup
was not lit for use. It was poisonous—not ab-
solutely so : and as to tho toa, I do not behove It
was tea.

Commissioner Burdick—Do youknow whether
that tea was the toa furnished to tbo Poor-Uou*o
and Insane Asylum? A.—Tho sample oamo
from tho County Agent’s oftico, and tno sanitary
policeman got a' sample of similarsirup at Por-
syth Co.’s store.

Commissioner Lohdrgnnw&a examined upon
tho same subject, and corroborated what Dr.
Millersaid about tho poor quality of thu tea aud
sirup, addlug that be had spokon of tho matter
to other Coimnissioucrs, and tho Committee on
Public Charities concluded to furnish bettor
goods, and selected tho 56-cont tea.

Commissioner Hotting testified to the name
effect. Tho Committee thought at first that Dr.Millerhad no business to interfere, but tho out-
side pressure was so great that it was decidedto
furnish better tea atm sirup.

Commissioner Johnson stated that Poriolat
came to the Committee and said tho Board of
Health had condemned tho sirup, and it would
not do for him to send auy moreof it to the In-sane Asylum.

Commissioner Basse had hoard some talk
about tho change, but ho know nothing about it.

COMMISSIONER HARRIS
vas next interrogated. Ho know of the change
being made. Hr. Topo had said it was iuju-
dicious to purchase such sirup—that it would
to cboapor for tho county to buy bottor. The
matter was talked of by some of the Commis-
sioners, but who he could not toll. Tho con-
tractor did not Instigate thochange.

tj.—Do you know whether tho Warden of tho
Insane Asylum or tho Poor-House .has iu his
possession a copy of tho contract? A.—l do
not.

6.— Have they samples of tho goods to bo
furnished? A.—They had up to withina month.

Q.—Do you know whether, when goods ateordered aud received then, they coniparo them
with tho samples to see if thoy cortespbdd ? A.
—I do not.

Q.—Howcan thOyor the CommitteeknOw then
that the goods received arb of the same quality
ns samples? A;—l can slate for tho iulofma-
tlon of tbo Committee that I have been'to tho
Asylumprobably twice a week fora long time;
aha. furthermore, that I have made it a. par-
ticular point to examine the supplies, nhd if any-
thing was wrong I culled for the samolos. I am
satisfied that tho gobda supplied have bbou bet-
tor than tho samples.

Commissioner Harris stated further, that ho
had not sebh (bo samples fur tho lasi four
weeks. Ho had never compared the goods re-
ceived and thb samples, when tho articles or-
rlvbd at the institution. As fur aS ho kubw, tho
Wardbri examined tho goods scut there. The
requisitions wore made out by the Warden and
sent 10 tho Board, who referred them to tho
Committees, and they approved or struck outthoItems, and repotted their aciion back to tho
Board. If tho Boat'd consulted in thoirropoit,tho Warden purchases tho articles, Tho con-
tractor presented his hills, and they woro re-
ferred to tho appropri&to committees, who aud-
ited them. They retorted to tbo contract to de-
termine thoir accuracy whenever thote was a
doubt about the pfito.

Q.— How does it happen then thatwhen tho
contract calls forsimp nt 44 cents a gallon thobill for 45 cents a gallon was audited ? A.—
That is som'otbiug I cannot clearly determine in
my awn mind at this moment. Itwas under-
stood that wo wbte to gob a bettor quality of
sirup.

Commissioner Hortlng remarked that Com-
missioner Harris w*as not present when tho
change was made. As ho remembered It, tho
44 cent sirup was adopted because it was tho
next lowest In price.

Tho Committee then adjourned until 2 o'clock
'.this aUofuoon.

TUB DlflOncrAH
The following cables sho'

fl Isoovorod yesterday:

lores.
w tho discrepancies

roon-itousi

$ 37.00
45.004.00 $ .30
3.25
0.83 .65
2.00 .35

| 1.10
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C. 1* WOODMAN & CO.
Opening of Tliolr Alow nnkory and

Cracker fllauntnctory*
Tho groat local ovout of yesterday was tho

grand opening of C. L. Woodman A Co.’a ox-
lonaivo bread, cracker, and cako bakery,—tho
finest in tho country,—looatod at Nos. 15)3, 200,
202, and 201 South Clark street, between Alonroo
and Adams, in tho boot businoos district of tho
city. All tho now and improved machinery,
ovens,’and other apparatus for broad, oako, and
crackermaking wore put In motion, and during
tho day tho manufactory was visited by over 1,000
people, among whom woro somo of tho most
prominent business-men and officialsof thisand
other cities.

Ms HANUirAoiunmo building
Is a largo and woll-conatructod one of brick and
etono, 100 foot squaro, and four stories in
height. A largo and powerful oogino, built by
E. & J. Good & Co., of Chicago, and capacious
boilers from tho Marino Dollar Works of Sohnoi-
dor&Co., of this city, furnish tho motive
power, and are located in cho basomont. They
uro models of beauty and strength.

TUB OttAOKBR UAOUINRIII
is from J. W. Huger «fc Co., of DulTalo, and ox-
bibits lino workmanship and embraces all tho
now improvements. Hall’s patent ovens, from
Cincinnati, aro used for baking, and aro perfect
in thoir operation.

Tho machinery has a capacity for
5160 lumiKLa oir flown fen day.

Tho oraokors aro Btampod or out out on thoUnitfloor, cunning machinery being used far puttingtho largo quantities of dough in prouor aliapo.The ovens aro closo to tho orackco machinery,
and tho broad, oakoa, and crackers aro sorted
and pnokod on the third floor, au olovator beingused for taking up tho hugobasketfuls as fast nsthey aro flllod. A numbor of young womou aroemployed to pack tlio crnckotß ready for ship-ment. Tho knoading-room is on tlio secondfloor, tho dough being sont to tho bakers in a
hugo trough or spout.

tub romvrn floor
is used as a storo and wholesale Salesroom.Tho flour is olovntod on a latgo olovator aftor
being received direct from tho wagons, whichontor on tho alloy, and back in closo to tho ele-vator, thereby saving much handling. Thomanufactory is in tho rear of au elegant foitr-otory marble-front building, which is divided
into two stores, Messrs. Woodman A Co. ocon*pying No. 198, which is connected with tho
baliory. Thisstore has boon elegantly filled up
for

A ItETATL DETATITSrajtT
and offices. Larsen A Brother did tho store mid
ollico fictingr, and Atkinson* Lord tho counters.
Tho work Ih massive and rich.. A beautiful tile
floor is laid in tho storo, tho wont having boon
dono by Mr, Doolittle. Tho retail department
will ho oponod in about ten days, when a recep-
tion will be given to the Indies who desire tolook over tho largo establishment.

TiIKKB WBHK I'IIEHENT
among tho thousand who. visited tho place yes-
terday afternoon August Weyl, of tho bakery ofDozier, Woyl * Co., St. Louis: Mr. Garrick, ofPhiladelphia; Fuller, of Newark, N. J.; llodlll,
of Mitwaukeo; Messrs. Woodward * Stone, ofWatertown, Win.; linger * Ilogore, of Lafay-
ette, Ind.; Schaeffer * Dows, of Cedar Baplda,
la.; and tho Clark Brothers, of Detroit, nil
prominent bakers and orackor makers. In ad-
dition to tho abovo,' thoro woro present A. B.Pullman, Col. MacFcoly, tho Hon. S. S.
Hayes, City Treasurer O'Hara, Commis-
sioners Prindiville, Thompson, and Wald,
and prominent merchants and manufacturersofChicago and other cities. Aid. Woodman's as-
sociates of tho Council wero also present iu
force. A splendid collation was prepared, and
tho guests received arid entertainedIn tho most
hospitable manner. Fitting speeches woro mads
in appropriate terms by tbo Hou. 8. 8. Hayes
and others.

6. L. Woodman & Co. have reason to bo proudof tho immense establishment so auspiciously
opened, and their numerous patrons throughout
the entireWest will rejoice ia thior great suc-
cess among tho chief manufacturers of tho
couulrv.

STATE BOARD OF EQUAIIZATION.
Delinquent Kui fronds to Do Pros-

ecuted*
Uveelal Dispatch to Tfie Chicano Tribune.

SrmNariELD, HI., Aug. 23.—Tho resolution
introduced ydstofday into tho State Board of
Equalization instructing tho Attorney-General
to commence suits agaimt ocrt.ua railroad com-
pauics was, on motion of Mr. Hunter, amended
so ar* to rend:

Wukiiear, Tbo following railroad companies; Car-
hondnlo 4: Sbawneolowu, Grand Tower ft Carhumhlo,
Michigan Central, Jollot ft Northern Indiana, East St.Louis & Curomlalet, and tho Ariou ft Mlncraviltc, hav-
ing boon repeatedly requested, hove failed and refused
to furnish the schedules required uf them in Sees.41 and 48 of tho Bevenuo law, .

JteMUed, Tuat tho Auditor of this Stale bo request-
ed to file complaints for proHOmllon against said U th-
read Companies, and any other railroad companies
that may be delinquent in making returns.

Tho resolution as amended was adopted.
Gen. Lipplncott extended to the Board an In-

vitation tu visit aud examine his flue herd of
short-horns ou his farm hi Cuss County, and
stated that a special (rain would leave tho depot
of tho Hpriugflold * Illinois Southeast Billheadat 3 o'clock to-morrow morning for tho accom-
modation of nil members desiring to go. Tho
Board thou adjourned until Monday morning
next.

A number of applications have boon mado bv
corporations for permission to appear by al-
tornoy boforo the Hoard. Already Col. Juntos
M. Boardsho, of Rock Island, la here to look
after thO interests of theChicago, Hook Island
& Paolllc Railroad, the St. Louia, Rockford &

Rook inland Railroad, nod other corporatibua
doing business in Rook Inland County. Ho liau
hold a number of conferences with tuo Commit-
leo on Capital Stock, and ia convinced that ilia
their Intention to avoid some of the hardship!
which they Inst year imposed on corporations.
Coiporatioim will bo assessed as other property
ia assessed, that ia, at tho same rate.

MICIIXGAN.
Affairs Ih.ilio Suite Agricultural Uni-

versity-Valuable Cleutugicul Collec-
tion.

SvicialDispatch to The Chicaao Tribune.
Lapsing, Aug. 23.—The Slaio Board of Agri-

culture wore in sessionto-day at the Agricultural
College. All woro present except Mr. Dyckriian.
Moat of the day waa devoted to tho inspection
of tho college farm and grounds. Profs. Milos,
Abbot, and Cook Wore assigned their respective
cottages thatnfp being built this season. The
advance on student’s hoard-bills has been re-
duced to sl6.

Thefollowing sums woro ordered to bo drawn
from tho Btato Treasury s For tho Improvement
of buildings find grounds, SCSO.79; for library
and chemical apparatus, monthly inci-
dentals, $83.39. An extra Instructor in malho-
rhatlcs was authorized nt $1,01)0 per year, and a
foreman in the horticultural department.

Mrs. Harriot A. Toiiny, Hluio Librarian, has
just receiveda jlno lot of geological specimens
collected by WilburArmstrong, a lad Hi years of
dge, in tho' Township of Ashland. There oro
uidoty-slx in all. and ninety out of tho number
fire potrillcations. This is tho llnost tot debated
by any one Individual to the State.

CAPITA liIORTUA.
Nnw York, Aug. 28.—Tho Oity of Pelting, tho

now vessel of tho Pooiflo Mail Steamship Com-
pany, arrived to-day from her excursion to New-
port, Off Bandy Hook bor guests nsHomblod on
tho main dock, and, with Gov. Parker, of Now
Jersey, in tbo chair, adopted resolutions con-
gratulating tho Pacific Mail Company on tho
poaßOHßion of tmoh a lino vessel, announcing it
to be (ho duty of our Government to bo ultimo
Uu legislation that tho American ling should he
restored to tho Boas, and complimenting John
Itoaoh and Oapt, GrltUn, tho buildor and com-
mander of tho Oity of Poking. Bussell Sago
and itufim Hatch, tbo President and Managing
Director of tho Paoillo Mail Company, woro
especially thanked for attontiom) during tho
trip. After addresses by tho more prominent
guests, tho doxologywas eung, and the meeting
closed.

l)lo Lewis ami Prohibition.
Dr. Dio Lewis, having been charged with

grossly and raaliclouely misrepresenting tho ime-
cchs of theProhibitory law in Maine, hau writ-
ten a letter in which ho says, referring to his
address at Bangor j "A Highly respectable gon-
tlomanof thatcity, who on behalf of tho lom-
ponmeo parly had carefully collected the facts,
BHBurod mo that ICO hud taken out tho Govern-
ment licenseand were boiling under lb; and that
at loam HO others woro soiling without license 5
that there woro at least 000 persona retailing in-
toxicating drinks in Bangor. Imentioned these
facts ina large public mooting there, gave the
name of my informant, and was told by other
gentlemen that thonumber was not exaggerated.
T\yo or three gentlemen assured mo that if all
tho cellar-holes could he counted tho number
would ho much larger. In several mootings in

Mnlno aftor loavlngUmigor I brought forwardthoHO facta, without over honring It uuguntodthat there was nnv misrepresentation. Tho re-cent efforts of tho Young Mon's Crnsodo Oluh ofBangor to Induce tho Mayor to enforce prohtbi-hitluii discovers a much worse stale of thingsthan I had charged. Tho failure of prohibitionthem Is more complete than 1 had supposed. 1’
Chicago & Northwojjtora Bailway—Sun-

day Train.
The through Pnolfla express train for Council

Bluffs, Omaha, Ban Francisco, and all other Far-West
points, willleave tho Wells street depotof the Chicago
At Northwestern Uillwny nt 10:10 n. m.t Sunday, Aug.
30. Through tickets via Chicago. Burlington At Quin-cy, and Chicago, Hock luluud At I’aclflo luilwnya arcgood on this train.

Duryeas’ Staroh.
For laundry purposes, bo sure (o Inquire for Bur-

yeas' "Batin Qlosa Starch.'* For onlhiory use, in-
quire for Buryoas' "Improved Cora Bluruh." Bco
that" Buryoasis on every package.

CniOAoo, March 13,1871.—We are using Duryess*
Starch inour laundry, and And it to bo (bo best articlewo can got.. It gives the lineal finish, is the whitest andmost economical starch over used liy us.

15. Jkmminoh k Co.,
Proprietors Oriental Laundry.

Mr. Joseph Idason’a Vulcanised Pen*
From tho naluro of tho metal of wlil:h this pon Is

manufactured, (lie liability to corrosion in entirely
obviated. Great care has apparently boon given to tho
finish of thesu pons, tlio points being ground and pol-
ished to an exquisite smoothing. No doubt this pen
will become n general favorite with the writing public.
—3V»rento Olohe.

Hearts Aro Captured
.by line sets of teeth. Therefore, lot ladles who wish

to fascinate cultivate this attraction by the use of tho
great vegetable preserver and beautlfior of the teeth,
Fragrant Sozodont.

Chlokorinff Square GrandPianos.
Extra parlor pianos.
All tho latest improvements.
Warranted to please, or money refunded,
need’s Temple of Music, 03 Van Buren street.

AMUSEMENTS.
UNION FAKE OONGE'L OHUEOH,

(Immedlatoljr nsstot UuiouPark.)

fill CHAEITY CONCERT.
ENTIRE PROCEEDS TO BE DEVOTED TO THE RELIEF OF

THE SUFFERERS BY THE GRASSHOPPER PLAGUE.
MONDAY EVENING, AUG. 31,

Under the directionofTHRO. J.KLMOUTC A CO.
Tho following wolMmowu artiste willparttulpiito:

Miss Rita A. White. Mr*. T. IS. Rtacojr,Mr. Louis Falk, Mi**A. O. Menduuhall,Mr. K. O. Pratt, Mr. N. LodochowsWl,Mr. Hcuiau Alien, Mr. F. A. Uowcn.
„

11LANBT QUABTETTIS ULUB.Ticket*, COccnisj tobn bad At 78 Stnto-sl., Rift WestLaku-st., nod all tbo loading Muslu and bookstores.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Of tha Great Sonfatlun Star,Ddtri) BYRON.

Twice to-day wbl bo produced, at a and 8 o’clock, withall it* Wonderful direct*, bungs, Dance*, ole., etc.,

ACROSS THE CONTINENT.
Monday—HobartMnWado aa “ flip Van Wlnklo. 1*

M’YIOEER’S THEATRE.
Brilliant 3necoa» of tbo Popular Actor,

aaio'W’iixr
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday nights, will bo presentedBenjamin Webster’s imworful drama.

TUB 3DBA.OD HEART.
Kdwlit Adams ns Hubert Lsadryr J. M. Hands asJacques Lcuraml. Introducing ‘'Guy Versailles” and“La Marnriilalxo.”

SATURDAY MATINRR-IIAMLKT.
actira |irs|>aratiuii, John brougham'sDrama, “THE

OYSTERS^

OYSTERS!
-A.. BOOTH'S,

Wholesale arid Retail,
ON AND AFTER SKPT. I.

Depot, corner State ami Dalce-sts,
SATISFACTION QUARANTINR). .

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THREE M SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS,
CANVASSING AGENTS WANTED FOR THE FOL-

LOWING IMPORTANT WORKS.

Tb« Only Biography authorized b/Mn. OiUßE’u Family.
TUB LIFE AND PUBLIC SERVICES OP

S4LIOI POBTMI CEASE,
Lato Chlof-Jualicu of tho United States;

Formerly Governor of Ohio, United Stale# Senator, amiSecretary of (lioTreasury.
By J. W. SCHTTOKBES,

. For many years Private Secretary to Mr. Chare.With thoEulogy on Mr. Obaso, delivered at
Dartmouth, Juno 24, by tho lion.

Win. M. Evarts.

A Now Work of Intrinsic Valuo.
Tim biff of

SAHEL l B HORSE, LL.B,
INYENTOnOI’THR

Elcclro-Alagnelic Jlccurdliitf Telegraph',
I»Y

SAIiDEL IRENiEUS PRIUE, S, t D„
Presidentof UiuN. V. Association (or tho Advancement

of Science and Art.
One octavo volume, 793 pages. Pries, In cloth, $5;

sheop, st>; half Turkey, S7.CW,

PEUSONAIj KEDUNISCENCES,
ANECDOTES, AND LETTERS

GENT. ROBERT B, LEE.
BY THM RltV. J.W«. JOSES, 1).U„

Formerly, Ohaplnlo Army Northern Virginia, and of
Washington College, Virgin!*,

With twenty line illustrations on Stool and Wood.
(Published by authorityof thu Leo family, ami of (he

Faculty of Washington and l/c« Unlvcrjlty.)
Price, in cloth, SJ.W; sheep, 41.00; half Turkey, $5.00;full Turkey, «7.60.
Order Book# for tho above three works, with npcclmon

phgoa—showing type, illustration', ami btndlng-aru now
ready, and will bo supplied, post-paid, on receipt of
$I.fill foronoh—tint amount to bo refunded as boon us uu
order fur nut loss than ten copies is received, Appllcu-
lions for exclusive agencies (or counties tdiunld bo mndo
atunco, naming dm, second, and tliird ciiuiuu of terri-
tory. For further particular#, apply lo

D, APPLETON & 00., Publishors,
540 and 051 Broadway, N. Y.

Theodore Tilton's Now Novel)
TEMPEST-TOSSED.
Oho tul.| largo 12mo, tinted pancr. Prico, *51.7“i.

TJio Moryls uno of marked power nml pootlu bonuty.
Mr. Tilton wloliU a vory graceful ecu, uud pussosau* avivid imagluatlun.

HECENTLT published.
SEOUIiTAUY WELLES’ HOOK,

LINCOLN AND SEWARD.
01.50*

THE WETHEREL AFFAIR.
By Col. J. W. DeFOUEST.

BMIO.

BY MRS. AHNIBEDWARDS,
*'Mrj. Edwards Is onoof tho brightest am! freshest oftbo novel-writer* of tlio day."-[Journal, Huston.

Mias Forrester SI.OOOught Wo to Visit IlorP 1.00r Pho Ordeal for Wives 1.00
Arohio Lovell 1.00
Philip Barnscllffo 1.00
A Vagabond Heroine 75

BY JUSTIN MCCARTHY.
A Pair Snxon SI.OO
Lady Judith 1.20

Any of tbo «buvo lontby mail, post-paid, on receipt of
tbo price. Address

SHELDON & CO., How York,

INDIGO BLUE,
BAHIOWS INDIGO BLUE,

Original and Unexcelled for IHuviug Clothes.
Pul up lit WlltburguP, Unite Store, No. 20,1 Ntirtb

Beouad.at,, PblUdel|iuU. Every Uruour and UrumsUt■bould toll ill ami uvury boiuokoonur buy and imoIt.* D. ti. WILTIiIiHUEU, Proprietor.

SOUTH SIDE SEMINARY,
400 Mlchlcan Avonuo,

Mrs. H. SIMONS, Principal.
This sulimil will rusmnu Tuerday, Sept. 8.

iilAD.Uli: o. da SILVA
RIKS?AM2X. Rif AOFOHP’S(formerly Mrs. Ogden ilullmnu'iO Kiiglisli. Kronen, and

Gorman Huartllug-Selio'>l fur Vmuia J.ulioj and Chil-
dren. 17Wosl Thiny-elulith-st.,N. Y„ reopens Sopt. 28.
Applicallon mayiiioinaao potMinullyurby letterasnbuvo.

LOGAN SQUARE SEMINARY.
This Hoardingand Day-School for ladies, situated 1809

Vluo-st., PhllnuulpTila. will horooiionod Sent. 10, 18/1.
MISS S. A. HOULM i>r|„.-ln-.N
MISS J PINDKLL.I 4 xUtt-ip.tiß.

IVIL AND MRUHANIUAL KMUiNBRRimr AT
the Rensselaer Polyroclmlo Institute, Troy, N. Y.

Instruction very practical. Advantages unsurpassed In
this country. OrnduatOH obtain excellent position*. Ho-
opens Hunt. 18. I'or ttio Animal Hngtstor, containing)ni.
proved Oourso of Study, and full particulars, address
I‘noK. OIIAKLEB UilUWNli, UirooUir.
nOrrAOK liILL. an
\J English and trench hoarding ami day-school for
young ladies. The eighteenthyearbegins Sept. till. Rost
advantages of home and European schools. lloautlfnl
grounds and riverscenery. Address the UEV. (JEO.T.
KIDEK. A. M.. Principal.
pottage him* seminary. for youn'o
\J ladies, Poughkeepsie, Dutchess County, N. Y.Course of study comprehensive, Musio mid tine arts aspecialty, Enr circulars, address

0. O. WE'i'BKLL, ITtnolpal and Proprietor.
riuiiiLANDjnL!TAnYAOADEMv7woira'K¥nTir
1.1. Mats., tits boys aud young men lor common and
BCtoiiUllcJ imrsuiU. Ita superior merits stated iucircular.(J, 11. MlyfUALl', A. M., Hnpurintomlont.
\|WH RULKLEYhi UOAKDI.SU AND DAY-irl. school, (or young ladles, at Tarrj loHn-on.tho-llud-sun, willreopen Supl. 10.

M“ I.LE, TARDIVEI* lit \V.EI)RTY-KIXTI|.ST., N.
V., ronpnnaher french, English,and (toniinn Hoard.

Ligand Day.Bohool for youngladjosand children,Sept.l7.

SOUND BOIIOLARKUIP. 'Modest, miioutfnl, manly demeanor,
AlVONKKHS f^r*i*io> Ii? 11^

•nuiuLitu.Mie•-'-ahmaiVlfamily'hohuudfuh
Itlmys. A pleasant, sate, and ohuoriul humo, uxiouritePlaygrounds, gymnasium, oxoullont ellmute, generous
table, personal care, faithful lonahlng. for circulars, ad-
dress tuo UEV. J.M.UAUUEUJOU, A.M., Puwual, Yt.

S5 Packages

FEACTIQIiT CfflßMf
KOKH ALU AT

TRIBUNE OFFICE,

autiolm.

C'll Us homluy
U i ascH couceuttatcd lyo
lUt Hit baking powder...
1 k it mackerel...;
4-4.lbs star candles
6 Ut s cassia..

460 iis codfish..
2 <lot. tumblers
101 bu potatoes
2,’.1C0 pickles,,,,
420 Iks 50ap,,.,,,,,,,,,,
141. lbs oheeso
Ilex liquid blueing.,..
SOW lbs hominys'ii: lbs tea
2(W .tbs tea
HlO lba oodilsb
0 b vios concentrated lyo1 lb ijround ullsplco
35 1 >ij baking powder..,.
3ivmsb*bowls..
Uui lumber 5eed..,.....,
Mu id (melon seed

EDUCATIONAL.

VIRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE,
STA-trisraoKr, va.

REV. U. 11. PHILMPy, HI.A., Principal.
MIBB M. A. lIURII, Associate Principal. "

Asnlntod by a Corps of Thirty Experienced ORloors.
ThoThipflnlh Annual Rosilrm will oommonco Bopl. 3.JiOoaUuii tnißurnaiMjd for linalMifulnoa* and beauty ofsooner*. Iho Department of Mimlo Imimlor the caroof

iHSlruotora, with thirty tlraLelaKS Instrument*, mid»ty* l*W*tIn tho South. Tho patronage Is mi*ulnoToon.RlafnC

H
I,RCaOIOr* *Uli twl, fo*eulcd, session#

.l?' o™.';’!.'1.' 0 " Rn.ll.li Owrw, Inolmllnn
M ..tf «“»1 Vociil «jr In.ltumcmulJniSnVrD?.JC*i!;Sr,«"

5 or
.IthwPrinc'riSl”''1”’ ',“h ~IU lnfon" ,'ll»". liMroa.

Kenwood Seminary,
Corner ForlF-ElelM. and MUison-iT.,

on Monday, Sept. 7, 1874. A Homo Bohonlforairle, la a Healthy location, llbomlly appointed, withthorough training of mind, manners, and morals. Dayscholars from tho oily will ho brought to Ihu school by (henomluary omnibus, and returned at tho oluto of oaohday s session, Catalogues on appliunllon to

Iffante Waif for M,
niIIAVAUKEU, WIH.
««irtcmlo year of this Institution willSSKSmS-miWi*. lVwLwHOUr'0i °f study am oiroreds aSoloutlllo aud a Classical Comte. Fitting young men forCollege Is mndo a specially, As a preparatory school,

our host American Colleges, It is l.olfoml that thisAcademy oITI-m advantages which ara nnaurtmosed. FurCataloguesjiddrosa A. MAlllCltAM, Principal.

si. josh's slicfslom;
ON EEiU-STn NEAR 92AltlUST (

Under charge of the nonodiollno Fathers, will onen fortho reception of pupils Snpt, 1. *
ritllMS-SSS fora session of five-months. Rchnol Tormconsisting of two sessions. Special attention itlvnn topractical bosiuoss education. Carman taught withoutultra charge. Address communications In

n. b. brtst.a.in'T’s
(BJIYAN'T & HXUATTONj

CHICAGO BUSINESS COLLEGE,SuuthonMinnr. Htnteuiid WnabinKtim-HiH. 1
Largest luatUnllnn of tha kind In America.Elegantrooms—rieb furniture-thorough ctmr«e—flrst-olnis tcaohoia—perfect dlsclplino-largo mimUorof sin-dents—high standing with Urn public—frequent openingsfor bußlnors. Young men furnishod forolll«n» on aborta“>.lice. l*«r circulars address 11. B. BRYANT, Chicago.

CHICAGO LADIES’ SEMINARY,
15 and 17 Shcldon-st, near Washington,

Opens twelfth yearRept. H 5 full course of study, expert-
oncod toachorsand thorough work. Junterooted,anotherlar«e building, with naaotnblyand class-roomson entrance
Hour. Larger accommodation l! for boarders.

' MIHJJ OIUiQO. Principal.

St. Marys Academy,
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA.

The 20th' Annual Rosslnu willopen on Tuesday, Sept. 1.bur Uitalogueand full information address. MOTHER SUPERIOR,hotreDamn P» 0., St. Joseph County, Indiana.

BIfiVIEfSASADIIY
WaM-ai., corner Twiy-MnM.i

willopen fortho reception of boarders and day pupils
Kept. I. For catalogueaddress

THU DIRECTIIESS.

THE DYHRENFURTH COLLEGE.Established I6M. Incorporated 18*54,
Oflicj, lluulcy’. OperaHouse, 119 hast Itandotpli-st.

r’ 1 “» d M aillmwkM-av.. andTurner Hull, North Olark>st.All departments willreopen on Monday, Sent. 7.lor prospectuses, etc., apply to

Seminary of the Sacred Heart,
481 West Tuylor-nt., Otilengo.

This Institution offers every facility for a refined andrplld education. Studies will bo resumed Sept. I. 1b74,Fur further particulars and prospectusaddress
__ LADY SUPERIOR.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACADEMY,Chester, Pa. Fur Boarders only, Session opens Wednes-day, bopl.U. Locatlimhoaltbful; Croumlsmiiplo; Build,lugs commodious; Course of Studios extensive. Thor-ough instruction in Civil and Mechanical Engineering,thei Classicsand English; careful uvorsightnf the moralsand manners<>( O.idul*. For circulara apply to Hon. pj.
A. Morn, ftlcsirs. Walts DoGolyor, W. ,S. Gray, U.Prlndivilte, 1. A. Cosgrove, and Frank W. Woutworlh.patronsof tho Academy in Chicago, or to

Col. TIIEU. HYATT, President.

Cincinnati Wesleyan College,
Foil YOUNO XjADIKS. Tho33d year will opon Rent.lo.
Academic, CJolloko, nml Art Unuracs, Tlio now buildingbn* noon built ami entirely furuUbcd nt a costof sl'i‘,tiw.
liiHta (ho oldest and one of Ihomostthnruutfblyoiiuiimcd

Uollouc* i> r Young Ladies in iho country. Hxnonso* rea-sonable. Atftlrosa Her. LUCIUS H. lIUGUKK, D. JL,President, at Cincinnati, for Catalogues or infonnntimi.

MISSES GRANTS’ SEMINARY,
fids. no £ 123 1-2 North Tlcarliorn-st.,

OUic.iKo, will open Sept. 17 with full corps of nccnin*
toacliora. rur circulars uddrcsi as Above.

ALLEN’S ACADEMY,
Nom. 131.& I3<l Twcnty-Mcronil-Ht.,

CHICAGO. Easily nucus-dblo by cars and omnibuses
fr»m nil parts nf lira city and suburbs. Prepare* buys ami
ynimir men fur Harvard, Yale, or nuy other college, or u*rbuaiiitiss. Icrm o.iimuoucus.Sept. 7.

lUA. W. ALLEN, 1.L.D., Principal,
Assisted by nil able lacully.

DEARBORN SEMINARY,
QSG W.AJB.A.S

The nineteenth yearof thhi School will open Sopt. 14,
7. UHQVKK.

DEEW’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Noa, 278and 280 West Madlson-st. This Institution lira
unsurpassed facilities fur lilting young men forpractical
life. Actifal business combined with theory. Evening
Ulnssorganl/.ed Monday, Sopt.7.

DR. VAN HORMAW’S
Clnssirnl Hnirllsh, Kronch. and Gorman fnmlly dnyaohonl,
for younn ludlofl and clilhlron, 71,73, and 75 Knst Slxty-llrst-st.. Contra) Park.Now York,will commence Itso'gh.
iennth year Sopt. 21. 1874. I'ur further information sendlur culahiKUo. Address lie?. 1). (J. VAN NUKMAN,iil>. D., 7i» Kast Slxtv-lirsl st., Now York.

OHEGAEAV INSTITUTE,
1527 ami 1529 .Spnico-sl., Philndolpbia, will reopen on

Monday, skptkmhkk 21.
I.ubllsli, Preucb, and Latin, Hoarding and Hay

Kcboul.
I'or young Ikidlos and Misses.
Kronch is the langnago of the family.

PALMER’S ACADEMY,
7«iS Miuhiuan-ar., for Buys and GirN of alt nitcf, will
reopen Monday. Sopt. 7. Spoelul attenlion given to bank-ward pupils. For circular and pattluulars of hchool ap-
ply at tbu Academy.

Is, Fail C. Hosier & Miss E.H, EocWl's
Family and Dar-Sclmnl for yming Indies, KpriugAuld.Mass., reopened Sofil. 16. Send fur circular.

___MES.'WM. G. BRYAN’S
HOARDING SCHOOL FOU YOUNG LADIKS. The
Full Term ol Mrs. Hryan’a Selionl commences Suplcmbur
1874. Batavia, N. Y., April, 1871.

f. PAUL RA
CanaM/*. •;

mil Uou»e, an

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & Si
Union Depot, corntr XUvUmn am!

HJ Sunlit Cfurk-st,, ojipniUt .Sherim

Hum
»CV«( OJlttnilat Papal,

8:1X1 a. m.

Arrive,

*9:30a. m.

Ml:03a. m,'

*6rfW|), m.

•4:00 p. m.

I- 9:35 p.m.

* 7:50p. m.
t 6:15 a-m.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL lUILmVJ.
Depot foot i\f f.akt-tt. and foot •/ TTetsf

nL'.cf, 121 llaiidotjih-*l,, near Clark.
leave. Arrive.

St. liouis Express *B:lsn. m. *B:3op. m.
St. landsFas I Lino.... tß:lsp. m. * 7:30a, in,
Cairo A Now Orleans Kt • 8:15a. m. • H :3U p. ra.
Cairo A Now Urlexus Kz t H :I5 o. m. * 7:r«J a. m.
I’i iicl i & Ko kuK Kr i 8:15 a. in. * 8:30p. in.
Dnbuuuo i Sioux Oily Hi • 9:25a. m. 1 LWp. in.
Dubuiniu A Sioux 01.> Kx *P:2»p. in. *7:W». in.
{<») Gilman Passenger. * s;l‘m. in. * 9:20a. m.

(a) Runs to Champaign on Saturdays.

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON &OUINQY .RAILnon
J3ri>nl*~-fuot of hiUe-et.. Indlana-av., and .'H*tee*lh~et.;

anU Vnnnlmid {slxletuth-tU, Ticket vjlon, Ao. o9 CVurlu
U'ramf I’udjic Hotel, and at depute.

leave. Arrive.
Mail and Kxpro * 7:*o a. m. * 7:40 p. m.
Ottawa aua mronUir PasKimgur. * 7*30 a. m, • 7:40 p, m.
liulimiuu A .Sioux Oily ICtji * 9:25 a. in. * 4:U5 p. ni.
I’acilic Faut Lino, fur Omaha... *10:00a. in, ’ 3:35p.m.
Kansas City, Leavenworth, At.

uuft-un A St. Joseph Bin MOiflOa m. * n:tv> □. m.TexasiCxpru-s *lu;(ioa. m, t 7:15 a mAurora Passenger. * 3:15 p. m. * 8:15 a. ra.Monduta.Ottawa&StroatorPass * 4:20p, in. * 0:55 a. ra.
Aurora Passenger... * 6:30 p. in. * 8:55 a. m.Aimira Passenger (smi'lny) 1 :ft)p. m. 10:0ba. m.
llnhiKi'to A SlmixOity Km * 9:25 p. m, * 7:OU a. m.I’aolliu Night Kzp, forOmaha,. tlOiUOp. m. i 7:15 a.m.
Knuvfts Oily, Lmvonworth, At-

chison Ant. Joseph Hxp HOiMp.m. { 7:15 a.m.Downur'HOriivoAcuimjuiodntiou ll;(Mn. m. S;n&p. 18.Downor'aUrora Accommodation * l;lin. m. * 6:25 p. ra.Duwuur’aUrovu Accommodation * 8:15p, m. * 7:25 a. in."*Hx. Sundays. tHx. yaturda~y~KxT "Monday
CHICAGO J, NORTHWESTERN RAH.BIVJ.Ticket ugn-ie, Hi Clark.*!, {^hrininu-lloutu).and 75 Canal*ft.,corner JUtdieun-et,, and at Ihedtpot,

Unee. Arrive,

nPaolfloVaat Lino Mii:ir.*a. m' p. m.'
«i»uuUiiaoMjy *n. vu Clinton.. '19:15 a. m. *3:lsp. m,
* Dubmjno NightKx. via Clinton t10:45p. m 16:30a. m.o Omaha Night Kinross |tl0:-lf>p. m. :6:30 a. m.a KrceportA OubumioKxprusa... •9:15 a. m. * l»:ilfip, m.aI'iouport A Dubugno Kinross... * 9:15 p. m. * 6:15 a. m>b Milwaukee Mall •8:U0 a. in. mlL Milwaukee Kxprosa • 9:30 a. m. * 4 :(Ki p. m<b Milwaukee PaasotiKOr .....,*5;oop. in. * 7:30 p. id.J> Milwaukee Passenger,. {II skip. m. {5:00 a in,
5 Oreou Hay Kxpruss * U;laa. in. * 7:00 p,m.
o Ht. Paul A Wminm Kxpruss.,., tlU:00p. m. t 7:00 u. m.
* Ataruuaue Kxpruss * 11:21 p, ni. * 6:35 a. mVf< Kt. Paul Pinsongar •lo:li*ia. in. * 4.nop, m,

b (lonoval jkoKxpress * 9;15u. m. * 7:00 p. m.
5 Genera Lake Kxpruss •3:21 p. m. •10:50a. m.
a (lunova laiku Kxpruss * 4:00 p. m. *10:45 a. m.b Oonova LakelSxpress * 4;i6p. m. * 9:40a. m.

AUCTION SALE.
'EADS SALH

STATIONERY,
A.X AUCTION,

TO nii HF.LD ON

Monday, Sept. 7, at 9 o'clock.
D. APPLETON & 00.

WILL SELL AT AUCTION TllltlllKNTUIK STOOSOF

Stain? ii BM Bonis,
VALUED AT COST MOUF. TUAN

CUE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS,
All of tho highest grade, Imported and manufactured

ciprostdy for tholr own sates.Among the Items may ho mentioned :-lt),000 Hearns ofI^Vr.-^V.1 *aV Jehnsnu’s, Plrlo’s. Saratoga, French,audDomoßtlo; C.IMJ Dnaen Inks; 20,000 Orosi3teoH*ons:V!,u11?.5 U6* 11 Doiton.Slates) C,000,000 Rnvol-cij lb, l.w i Ixator-lliHikij 0(KI Holla Traelug-Clolhs 100,003Culmsof bull and llaiMtound lllank-ltooks} 1(),000UoaoaJn« and Memorandum Hooks. ote. A full assortment inovi'ty article neoossarir tn this liraneh of tho huslnoss.«iu'"u*‘Slsr«M"!lm •u ’ U,,n “ ,h"

CLINTON HALL SALESROOMS,
COMMENCING ON

MONDAY IVIOUNINU, BUPTr7» AT O OXJLtLPItOAIPT.
GEO. A. LEAVITT & CO.,

AUCTIONKF.nS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

lCßtflßii|CilMtß
ni».c^! icd.I>r °l»ri s2 ,.sXor of a lliroo-story Brickwfn lu!. i »OUA°* W *3 y l ‘‘?> fuot » Iu Waterloo, lowa, will b*
A ‘Sf or by WHoolook A -hiomas.Architects, 7U Uuarboru-flt., Chicago, whore plans and(■pcciiloaUuns can he seen up to Napt. 19, ami after thatbfo°lowa * °^ CO Soctolory of the Board at Water.
«•!««?

•

rn^l<il!l.wlHri ho rrnblre.l to givebonds, wilhsuffl-rh ° U“"a
I's.w.y,irgj!°i- Pbti- i!i*‘i™*.

NOTICK,
Members of the HUMBOLDT PAJIK RESIDENOBAHSOUIATION are hereby notified tocall Immedlatolyattheufiiooof the Aasoclntlou and pnyuptUolr Install*

mcnls, now duo and payable. This notice li given lapursuance of the provision of the statute of the State clIllinois governing Homestead Associations.
By order of tho Board of Directors.

OHAULES PIIOEDSTING, See**,Aug. 11, 1874.
FINANCIAL,

Livingston & Company’s Bank
10 Finest.. Now York.Organised for tho business ofout-of-townBanks. Dank*ors, corporations, Individuals, Ao. Oilers special lawuucomouta to Correspondent*. Five per cent Interestallowedon dollybalances. Ulu,County, and Town Bonds,also utJiur marlsoiablo securities, wauled for salo on com.mission. Hrst.clftwr loans ncgotlstrd.

SLEEPING COACHES,
CENT. Q, W. & ERIE RY’SPullman Through Palace Sleeping Coach'

ili
FOR MEW YORK, 5.1S p. m. Dail;

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

ABHIYAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS,
Explanation or HKpr.ttKNCi: ft! Anns.—t Saturdays*

copied. •Sunday oxcoptod. t .Mondayexcepted. 1 Ar-rive bunday at b :U0 a. m. t Dully.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL & GREAT WESTERN RAILfIOAQI
JJrpr.t , /not oj mke it., and foot qf Twenln-teconi-tt,

Ticket office, 157 Clark *(., mulheatt corner qf' tiandolph.
anil 75 romif-if., corner qf .l/udleun.

Man fvla main and air 1ine)......
Day Express
Jackson AocuimnudatiunAtlantic Express..,,
Night Express....
(lUANDRAHUH ANU MUHKCOON.Mornluir Express
Night Express.,..

CHICAGO & ALTON
Chicago, Kama* ClIf/ and Dentei
nn'i. Ho,, andCMew/n, S)irin;ilit
Through i.lne. Union Ilf/iol, H>c
bridge, TirJitl Ojfiett tAt l>ej>ot.

Kansas City and Denver Fast lix.Kuaas UUy Express
St. and Toxaa Express
SI. Irftuls Fast Ex
F.x. vlailacksouvilln Division....
Hprtnptrald Express
Hprin/rnolil Fust Express
.lolicrnott City Express
Peoria, Koonmt it llnrlincbm....
Chicago£ Paducah Railroad Ex.ST(iuu>r

t#r.aoon, Washington Fir.
Jollot«t Dniiiht Accommodation.

Mnwaukoo.Mßdlaoa A Prnirlo du
Chlun, MailMilwaukee, Green Huy, (Slovens'
Point, !St. Paul <1 Minneapolis,Dav Express .

Milwaukee, Greon -Hay, Simons’
Point, Prairie da Obion, ANorthernlotvn. Mail

Milwaukee, St, Paul & Minneap-
olis, Night Kxpru»a

ftAN.ROVI
tr Short f.tnt,ield, Alton at
i( Side, nearand litiJlan

Arrive,
•7:35n. m.• B:00p. m.U<):Soa. m.ibiijj)a. ra.
rd:3oa. ta.
• 8:00p, in*1 o:3t)a. m.

, vta CoufH.\nd St. Louisr UadUon-st,rulolph-tt

a—Depot corner of Wells and Klnzlo-sts,
k—Depot corner of Canal and Klarlo-sts,

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILROAH.
Venal, cortitr of yanllureninof Shenium-tU, Ticket afleig

Itraml liieijlo Hotel*

Omaha. Lcarenw’lhA Atchison Kx
Peru
Nluht Express,...

FRACTIONAL CURRENCY.

Arrive,

I* 111>l6 a. m. * a:M p. nw
* 6:oop. iu. * nrwa. m*
liiiti'Sl ii. in. t Htin)a. nu

11

• ft:oos. m.
* (m !oa. m.t 3:Ti p. iu.
S fttlop. m.+*fl:00p.m.

9:00 a, m.tO:UOp. m.

Arnee.
* 1 lOOp. m.

p. m.* y :(tti n. m.
\ 9:00 r. mf 9:00 p. tn.

* !);00a. m.
5 H :(V> p. m.t0:03 p. m.
* 0:011 n. m.
* 0:00 a. m.
* 4::w p. m.
* 4 ;:w p. m.

13 ;20 o. m.
:7:ft»«. ra.
0:10 u. m.
7:1k) a. m.
7:30 a. m.StlOp. ra,
7 ;:io a. m.
7:30 a. m.
fl:10p. ra.
8:I0». m.
2:20 p. in.
0:20a. ra.

S’ s’a SU I
I 27.75

45.C0
3.80

$ .75
.00

* 3.c0

* 82.82 I 25.87 $ 0.7.1
0.60

130.35
10.80
27.30
21.11

0.00
0.00

391.7(1
160,04
60.00
45.00

$ 1.00
2.30

12.08
2.76
1.00

151.00
78.01

80.1X1
2.60
2.60


